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Introduction: Strategic issues in the sustainable development of organic and conventional farming 
Organic farming is an example of the integration of non-monetary valued goals (as for example environmental concerns and animal welfare) in a market driven production. The main tool is the use of certification of the production. In this perspective organic farming becomes an interesting model for the entire food system. Current fast structural changes in Swedish agricultural primary production with decreasing numbers of farmers and an increasing size of farms on the one hand and increasing market competition and decreasing food prices on the other hand are well known realities.  Reports on the decreasing capacity of the global ecosystems to generate non-monetary valued life supporting ecosystem services also emphasize the role of agriculture to fulfil these functions (Millennium Assessment, 2005). Multifunctional agriculture, making use of ecosystem services for biomass production, collective utilities and new workplaces, is highlighted. 
In order to play an important role on these issues, the sustainable development of organic farming requires research covering a wide scope of aspects, from environmental issues in the farm and food production system to questions about ethics, precaution and feedback at different levels. Knowledge from different disciplines, areas and perspectives need to be integrated. Scarce resources for research and development, along with the historical development of organic farming (to a substantial part based on experiential learning and knowledge) highlight the importance of relevance and validity in organic research.

Theoretical framework
With agroecology as a basis for the development of organic farming, research on organic farming also deals with the long term sustainability issues of agriculture. With theories of resilience (e.g. Berkes et al., 2003) and systems ecology (Odum, 2001), ecological concepts and ecological principles are used to describe and in practice design farm and food systems. Tight feedback loops as a design principle for a farm or a food distribution system is a strategy to promote capacity for self organisation and efficient learning. In research it implies a close communication with different actors and a common effort in the identification of relevant research questions and areas, choice of research methods and evaluation of results. Science- and experience-based knowledge from different disciplines should be integrated in order to handle complex problems where uncertainty and goal conflicts are inherent. This integration is in line with research results concerning effective learning and the sustainable human use of the common natural resource base (Holling et. al., 2001).  The maintenance of diversity, genetic as well as agricultural and organizational is important at farm level for the buffering net capacity to unexpected changes and for the development of contextual management solutions (i.e. supporting development of system modularity) (Levin, 1999). Diversity of institutional support in research across scales is promoted through different networks of e.g. practitioners and researchers at local level and research networks at national and international level. The Swedish national research program in organic farming together with the Swedish participation in the European research network for financing of transnational research in organic farming (CORE organic) is an example of such a commonly targeted diversity.

Results and brief discussion
Dialogue and collaboration with different actors in the organic farm and food system
In Sweden CUL (Centre for Sustainable Agriculture) is the platform for researchers and other actors with an interest in organic farming. It is part of the national University (SLU, Swedish Life Science University), and has the responsibility to facilitate communication between different actors in the farm and food system in order to ensure relevant and good quality research. It also has the responsibility to coordinate research and to initiate interdisciplinary research and education. A board/reference group is connected to CUL. It consists of representatives from organic and conventional farmers’ associations, consumer organisations, retailers, and other authorities who deal with agricultural, environmental and consumer and food security issues. Researchers from different research areas are also represented.
CUL is financing the Swedish participation in the Nordic network AGROASIS (Nordic School of Agroecology/Ecological Agriculture), which develops a common MSc in agroecology. The aim of such an educational program is to create a learning environment for candidates with relevant knowledge, skills and attitudes to act (“action knowledge”) in the development of sustainable food systems (Francis et al., 2004; Lieblein et al., 2004). The educational program is based on agroecology with a clear interdisciplinary approach. The curriculum has been organised around the principles of experiential or action education, where learning is seen as experience, reflection, action and reflection (Kolb, 1984). The Kolb’s learning cycle is used in the design of course content, as well as in the design of the order of courses (Sriskandarajah et al., 2005, Salomonsson et al. 2004). 
In the preparation of a frame programme for priorities of research in organic farming, every third year, a broad group of actors is invited. Farmers’ associations, advisers, researchers, financing bodies and representatives of the organic food system are taking part in the process. Problem descriptions and priorities of important questions, as well as the balance between solving short-term bottlenecks in the production chain on the one hand and long-term sustainability issues on the other hand, are negotiated. One challenge is to develop different arenas for this negotiation in order to engage a larger number of people in the process, be it on the web or in in-group discussions. 

Coordination and strategic discussions
A consulting group coordinated by CUL, consisting of financing bodies, authorities and representatives of the organic production chain, has the responsibility to maintain an overview of the research financing in different areas. To some extent funding bodies are coordinating their activities, exchanging information about funding of ongoing research. Prioritised Priority areas without research funding are identified and actions are commonly taken. This includes discussions with specific financing bodies, the support of the formation of new research groups or the formation of focus groups consisting of researchers as well as practitioners in order to cover all areas. The further development of research questions is sometimes on the agenda. Discussions on participatory research methodology, on methods that promote the handling of local conditions and interdisciplinary research are taking place in order to enhance the financing of relevant research projects of good quality. 

In the preparatory work for setting the political goals for organic farming in Sweden, the Swedish Board of Agriculture has used an inclusive approach, inviting representatives from organic and conventional farmer associations, environmental and consumer organisations, authorities and representatives from the organic food chain. During a process over several months, evaluation of the fulfilment of earlier goals and of policy instruments are discussed and inputs to the formulation of new goals are made. 
In an Action plan for the fulfilment of the political goals of organic farming in Sweden, the Swedish Board of Agriculture appointed the Royal Swedish Academy of Agriculture and Forestry as responsible body for the formation of an Ecological Forum, organising seminars and workshops, connecting politicians, researchers and practitioners in the food chain. To the Ecological Forum a reference group is connected with representatives from organic and conventional farmer associations, consumer associations together as well as processing and market representatives.  In the Forum discussions, constraints are identified and hot research topics are formulated and discussed.

Integration of organic and conventional farmers for the development of organic farming and long term sustainability of farming in Sweden
The development of organic farming in Sweden has promoted the sustainable development of the Swedish conventional agriculture. The pioneering efforts made by organic farmers and researchers in organic farming have given raise to fruitful reflections and discussions in conventional farming. This is true, e.g. for the area of animal welfare and for the national goal, decided by the parliament, to minimise the pesticide use in conventional agriculture. The development of an environment and quality certification body for conventional farming “Svenskt Sigill” (Swedish Seal of Quality) was also trigged by the formation and development of the Swedish organic certification system KRAV. This “pulling effect” of organic farming on conventional farming has now been more formally developed by co-operation between the organic farmers’ and the conventional farmers’ associations. Common goal documents have been prepared, and the joint efforts to develop the Swedish agriculture were presented at the IFOAM conference in 2000. This cooperation is partly due to the fact that a substantial part of the organically farmed area in Sweden exists on farms with both conventional and organic production, and more than ten percent of members of the conventional farmer association have organic production. This large number is probably due to the fact that the Swedish subsidies for organic farming until today are disconnected from certified production although the all organic farmers – certified or not – have to comply to the same rules. 
The Swedish parliament has decided upon 15 environmental quality goals. They cover all parts of society and are to be reached within one generation. Among them is a reduced use of pesticides, but there is also a focus on eutrophication and nutrient losses from agriculture. A campaign called “Nutrient in focus” has been launched for agriculture in target areas. An increasing number of organic farmers and farms are taking part in the “Nutrient in Focus” campaign. Among other things this has resulted in a slowly growing database with information on nutrient management on organic farms, absent until today. Organic production is now a natural part of the extension service offered at county level.
The integrative and collaboratory approach taken by Sweden has the effect that a large number of farmers, researchers and other actors are participating in the development of, and research in, organic farming.  It results in a development process with a large number of perspectives and – sometimes – conflicting goals. The creation of many different fora for discussion and reflection on the development of the organic farm and food system is on the other hand an insurance of the stability and sustainability of the development process.
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